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We have already referred to the propriety of
some energetic action on the part ofthe Union
League, in Teference to effecting a reform, in
the Legislative representation from this city.

.There is a general agreement in, the public.
mind that .Apoint has been jeached in. the de-;
sconding scale of legislative recklessness and
corruption, beyond which patienoe and party ,
obligation ceaße to be virtues. There is auni-
versal desire for a complete reconstruction Of ■the State Legislature, and for the retirement
ofevery man whose record during the last win-
ter haß connected him with the scandalous
legislation of Harrisburg.

But this public sentiment needs direction and:
expression. Like some of tho great forces of
nature, it is harmless and inoperative so long,
as it is diflused of disorganized, but terribly ir-
resistible when concentrated at some single ac-
tive point. The people of Philadelphia are;per-
fectly competent to purge the halls of the ,Capi-
tol of every man who has disgraced tlierh rtur-'
iug the past winter. How shall it be done ?

All eyes are turned upon the Union League:
as the citadel of the Republican party, from,
which the signal “Prepare for action!” should
already float. The community has never failed
to respond to that signal, nor to sustain the;
Union League in whatever it has proposed for
the public good. Norwill it fail now. It recog-
nizes the Union League as a far truer represen-
tative body than the Legislature whose miscon-
duct has become a notoriouspublic scandal. The
Republican party has contributed the best men
of all classes in this community to makeup this
powerful organization. Lawyers, merchants,
mechanics, physicians, scholars, tradesmen,
bankers,soldiers,sailors,politicians,all the estates
of men that go to make up the solid fabric
of our society, have their best representatives
in the membersliip'of the Union League.
Again and again, during the past seven years,,
lias this body made its appeals to tire people,
and its responses to the people’s appeals, and
history has already recorded how much lias
been accomplished for the country through its
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TUB HOWARD tOSSHBKT.
The whole appearance of the investigation

IbU> 'General'Howard’s administration of the

Frcedmcn !B Bureau warrants the snspieion
that it has its origin in a premeditated con-
spiracy to revenge certain fancied private griev-
ances,—a conspiracy, to Which Fernando Wood
has gladly made himself a party for the pur-
pose of using the occasion to further the designs
of the Democracy by introducing divisions into
the Republican party.

General Howard1 , is too well known to the
whole country to make it necessary tosay that
he has won the very highest reputation among

his countrymen as a brave soldier, a patriotic
citizen, a mostable executive officer, and an
■upright, pure, simple-hearted, sincere Christian
gentleman. He has now been very proml-'
nently before the country for. nearly ten years..
Fie breath of calumny has ever dared to
breathe upon his good name. He has been
held in affectionate l&nor by the people,
wherever he has gone among them, anil

wherever there is a community capable of ap-
preciating personal and official worth. Now'
Fernando Wood comes forward, and essays to
blacken his bright name, and to prove him a
hypocrite and a knave! Congress, at the re-
quest of General Howard’s friends, orders an
investigation, and it has been promptly institu-
ted:

Upon every principle of justice to a .brave
and distinguished officer, of unblemished rep-
utation, General Howard has the undoubted
light to expect that he shall be ae-
eounted iunocent of these charges until
he is proved to be guilty. He has frankly
invited the investigation, now in progress,
and it yrill be a thorough and impartial one.
It might reasonably be expected that public
sentiment would be allowed to remain undis-
turbed upon the presumption of Gen. How-
ard’s innocence,until it is proved that the great
confidence reposed by the people in that offi-
cer has been misplaced. But there is a strange
instinct in human nature prompting an easy
belief-in whatever is bad, and there are masses
of people wlio will be turned aside from the
strongest confidence in the uprightness of a
public man by the first straw of suspicion which
malice or criminal ignorance or recklessness :
may throw across his path.

It is already evident that this element of
human nature is beißg artfnlly played upon by
the men who are now engaged in the task of
destroying General Howard’s character. His
real prosecutor is not Fernando Wood. He
has been chosen as a willing ally, having his
.own political axe to grind, by those who have
followed their victim for a long time past
*' seeking how they might destroy him.” One
of the most prominent spirits, if not the master
spirit, in ’ this conspiracy, is a well-known
newspaper correspondent of Washington,
named Boynton, the son of the first pastor of
the Congregationalist Church in Washington,
and the first president of the Howard Univer-
sity. This church, like the University, owes
its existence and success mainly to the in-
fluence and active energies of General Ho ward,
and the jealousies engendered by the pro-
minence occupied by General Howard
in these two enterprises form the secret history
of this whole prosecution. Boynton, a pro-
fessed Republican, and Wood, a Democrat of
the very worst and lowest kind, have, each for
his own purpose, joined forces, hoping to pull
down a man who holds one of the proudest
positions before his country that any Ameri-
can citizen can 'attain. Boynton’s activity is
seen in the coloring which is being given to tbo
Washington despatches to newspapers in dif-
ferent parts of the country. He is a popular
man among the Washington correspondents,
and it is easy to tracea common handiwork iu
The tone of the letters and despatches already
appearing in the journals which be influences
With greater or less, distinctness. Although
the Investigating Committee holds its sessions
secretly, daily intimationsof its doings, all de-
signed to be prejudicial to General Howards
tone, are quietly scattered over tbo country,
and the fact verifies the truth of the reported
avowal of one of the conspirators, recently and
Tather publicly made, “ Never mind if toe can’t
prove the chargee. We will start them on him
ang howl”

In thus deprecating the prejudgment of

instrumentality. But it may safely he asserted
that, in the darkest-days of the Rebellion, there
was never a truer need for the Union League
to put forth itß energies than now, when
the people are waiting with an impatient de-
sire to secure the great reform'in the law-
making power of the State which the times so
impatiently demand. -

The difficulty of accomplishing this reform is
not so great as many are disposed to believe.
While there are undoubtedly some remedies
needed which can only be reached by Consti-
tutional amendments, there is an immediate
remedy ready to our hands; and it is for the
Union League to apply it.

The immediate want of the Legislature is
the presence of a dozen honest, intelligent,
bold and determined members from the Re-
publican districts of this city. We have one
snch man now, in the person of Mr. Elliott,
and two,—-Messrs. Johnston and Miller,—who
can be relied on to co-operate faithfully in any
combined resistance to the rascalities of Legis-
lativerings. There are nine other Legislative
districts in Philadelphia. If a proper repre-
sentative can he sent from each of these nine
districts, Ihe work is praetiealhj done.

Now let the Union League call its members
together and consider this subject in all its
grave aspects. Let its members, resident inthe
several legislative districts, organize themselves
as a nuclei around each of w hich one hundred
reliable voters can easily he gathered. Let it
be distinctly understood, before any nominat-
ing convention meets, that these voters will
not, under any circumstances, support any man
for the next Legislature upon whose past re-
cord there is the smallest shadow of a doubt,
but that they will defeat him at the polls, be he
a Republican nominee or be he anything else.
One hundred citizens, thus organized under
the auspices of the Union League, can control
the next election in Any legislative district in
Philadelphia.

The remedy is plain and easy enough. Will
not the Union League accept the responsibility
of applying it ? It will cost little or no money,
and very little time. And yet it will accom-
plish lor the Republican party, and for-Penn-
sylvania and Philadelphia, a result which
will do the League as high honor as it has
won by any of its long list of patriotic labors.

. speaking of wicked treason. This
sentence, therefore, gains whatever importance
it possesses from thefact that it proves that this

-wretched man is still a devOut believer in
the doctrine of States Rights, and is as bitter a
hater of the Government whose clemency he
enjoys as ho ever was. The . best thing that,

can he said of this letter of contradiction is that
it is in the woist possible taste. A man occu-
pying the position of an unpunished criminal—
a man who is permitted to possess his life and
freedom after committing and sanctioning some
of the most awful crimes in history, at least
ought not to insult the people to whose gene-
rosity he owes these privileges. If Jeffersdn
Davis resins in this country and enjoys the
protection of the Government we saved from
his assaults, and earns his bread without mo-
lestation among our people, it would he grace-
ful for him to remain in quiet obscurity at
least. It is not necessary that a man should be
a “ Christian statesman” to perceive the pro-
priety of such a course.

The Inquirer this morning says:
One of the most extraordinary circum-

stances which has occurred .-.uring the pres*
ent year, is the fact that the Hon. Columbus
Delano has inade a decision which apparently
has some commonsense in it.

This refers to Delano’s decision that a pa-
rent shall nothe charged with his minor child’s
earnings in the computation of the Income
Tax if it appeals that the parent has allowed
the child to appropriate the earnings to his own
use. But Mr. Delano has made this year one
other decision which “ has some common sense
in it. ” He has decided that Paul Pry newspa-
pers shall not publish the lists of income re-
turns for the benefit of people who are curious
about their neighbor’s affairs. The lofty scorn
with which eur contemporary regards Mr. De-
lano, assures us that • it has not forgotten this
decision.

HVHICAIi.

Mr. larvlß’H Sixth Soiree.
The programme of Mr. Jarvis’s sixth and

last soiree, at.Dutton’sRooms, Saturday eve-
ning, was this:
Piano tfolo—Sonata—F minor—appaslonatta,

Qp, 57 Bocthovon
]. Allegro KHsai.
2 Andante con moto—allegro ma non troppo.

ChnrleaH. Jarvlfl.
Fnntnieie—Violin—Themes from Othello.

_ \Vonwl Kopta

.Moluino
Piano Solo—Faust Valse

tiharlt’B li. Jams
Violoncollo Solo—Adagio from Concerto.

Rudolph Henuig.
Trio—G major, No. 2. Piano, Violin and Violon.

cello v ..Ruff
1.Allegro con moto ; 2. Scherzo allegro vivuco;3. Large;

4. Allegro vivaco. '
Messrs. Jarvis, Kopta and Hennig. _

The hall was uncomfortably crowded with
an intelligent and appreciative audience. This
was the forty-second soiree given by Mr. Jar-
vis inPhiladelphia, and closed one of his most
successful seasons. The performances of this
gentleman are. always of such a high order
of excellence that criticism is likely to de-
generate into enthusiastic praise. To besure,
Mr. Lowell ventures the dictum that the
highest wisdom' of criticism lies in.tho ca-
pacity to admire, and extraordinarily de-
veloped as this capacity necessarily is by these
entertainments, a truthful characterization of.
them might betray us into apparent extrava-
gance.

There is such an immense and agreeable
difference between the Senate appassionato and
thefustlanLisztaffair)whose difficulties areap-
pallißg and itsbeauties few,that itis asuffi cient
indicationof Mr. Jarvis’s 1 consummate skill to t
note this veTy satisfactory reproduction of
eash. It was only his modesty that prevented
an encore of the last. The trio ofRaff is a work
of genuine merit, and abounding in beauties
of the highest order; nothing can he more
beautiful than the elaboration of the ideas in
the Largo, which is full of a romantic beauty,;
but is, withal, a trifle too long. The whole
composition, in faot, apparently lacks the
virtue of condensation, a frequent fault of
this composer, it was very carefully played.

Mr. Kopta generallyplays so near perfection
that we may be privileged to abate our enthu-
siasm in his behalf for once, and note the fact
that for some cause or other the Othello fan-
tasie was almost unmanageable in his hands.:
There was, apparently, a want of the requisite
preparation. He did infinitely better in the
Trio.

,

There remains to commend the exquisite:
performance of Mr. Hennig of the lovely
Adagio from the Molique Concerto.

SUMMER. RESORTS.

Q APE MAY, N. J.

NEW STOCKTON HOTEL.
OPENS JUNE 85,1870.

rm.’Tj'WQ • 1 SO Per Day.TERMS . \ @3B oo Per Week.

Rooms can bo engaged upon application to me,at the
CONTINENTAL HOTEL.

CHARLES DUFFY,
a»l*-6t PROPRIETOR.

JEFF. DAVIS UEDIVIVHN.
A statement has been floating about in the

newspapers for some time past, to tire effect
that Simon Cameron told JeffersonDavis when
lie withdrew from the United States Senate
that his scat in that body would at some
day .be occupied by a negro. Mr. Cameron
was alleged to be responsible for the story,
which was related as a proof of his remarkable,
sagacity and political prescience. If the state-
ment had been true, it woiddhave been worthy
of attention only as a rough guess, the fulfil-
ment of which would hardly have been
anticipated by its author. But its publica-
tion has had the effect of stirring up
Mr. Jefferson Davis, whose heroic soul;
is filled with wrathful indignation at the
eievafton of Senator Bevels. Davis denies,
the truth of the story aud professes to feel ag-
grieved because Cameron did not anticipate'
this denial. As the anecdote has no historical
value whatever, nobody is specially interested!
in verifying it; hut we may say that when
there is a question of veracity between Jefler-:
son Davis and any other man, no matter how
poor liis reputation for honesty, virtue and
truthfulness, we prefer not to believe Jefferson
Davis. The loyal people of the country will
make the same choice; a man who violated
half a dozen oaths of allegiance to his country,'
and strove as Davis did with devilish malignity
and persistence to destroy ’ this nation, would
not hesitate at one small lie.

HEW PUBLICATIONS

• General Howai d's case, by menus of artfully
and maliciously-instigated newspaper des-

o patches, m lmve no intention of screening
General Howard from the fullest investigation
«f ail his official acts. But we would demand

LIPPINCOTT’S MAGAZINE
FOR MAY.

WITH FUlili-PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS.

for him' that his good name shall not
be taken away uujubtly, and that is all
that he demandsfor himself. We would ask,
in the name of patriotism, and honor, aud mo-
rality, and religion, that tire people of this
country he pernutted to maintain their un-

shaken' 'faith in General Howard until it is
proved that that faith is undeserved.

One story, deliberately set afloat and indus-

ANTnON V TROLLOPE'S NEW NOVEL,BIR HARRY
HOTSPUR OF uUMBLETH WAITE. PARTI.

See 'LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE’fur May. t
MAY: A POEM. BY GEORGE N. SEARS.

See'LIPPINCOTTS MAG AZINE’for May.
THE ECHO OF'APPOMATTOX AOROSS THE AT-,

LANTIO. BY JUSTIN MCCARTHY. ;
Sir 'LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINEfor May. I

THE VIRGINIA TOURIST. BY EDWARD A. POL-;
LARD. ILLUSTRATED. „

See'LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE'for May. ". '
NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE. BY HENRY I.'

TUCKEKMAN. |.

See ’LIPPINCOTT’SMAGAZINE’for May. i
HOW 1 FOUND MY FATE. BY MRS. W. A.

THOMPSON.
See’LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE’for May.

-rnE cross in legend; poetry and art., by;
MBS. MARY A. LLOYD.. . I

See ’LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE' for May. '
ECCENTRICITY AS A PURSUIT. BY WALTER E.

McCann. - ,

See 'LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE' for May. !
THE COMING WOMAN. BY MISS MARY PJ

WELLS. ... . ’

Set ’ LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE'for May. j
THE VICAR OF BULLHAMPTON (CONCLUDED).

BY ANTHONY TROLLOPE. ILLUSTRATED.
See 'LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE'for May.

GUESSES AND QUERIES. PART 1. RY N. 8.
DODGE.

See 'LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE' for May.
KTIIRAMONIA: A TALE. BY LOUISE 8. DORR.

See ’LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE’for May.
MARY: A POEM. BY ROBE TERRY.

See’LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE’for May.
WIDOW BKDOTT IN PHILADELPHIA.

See'LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE’forMay.
OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP, .

See'LIPPINCOTT’SMAGAZINE'.for May,
LITERATURE OF ttlK DAY.

Set'LlPPINCO TTS MA GA ZINE’ fa May.
SUBSCRIPTION. SI 00. SINGLE NUMBER, 36ct».
I‘liOf-PECTUS, PREMIUM LIST ANDCLUBRATES

MAILED ON APPLICATION. i

triously disseminated,ought to he met at once

and disposed of, because it is of the kind most
quickly believed, aud most injurious in its ef-
fects. It has been sent abroad that General
Howard and his brother have grown rich out

nf the contracts for brick furnished for the
Howard University. It is a fact, lor which
we have a better authority than any that
has been adduced to the contrary, that
General Howard has had no interest in the
American Building Block Company since
H first supplied material for the Howard Uni-
versity. lie withdrew bis interest from it be-

: fere, the fust contract was made. Ilis brother,
who is a stoekholuer in the Company, has
made a low of about tw o 'thousand dollars in
the operation, which is the extent of the ad-
vantage he has derived by the operation.

We ffiel very.confident that the oilier'-charges
against General How aid will piow thlseas
this one. But false or true, if thm. w e.ver
a case that desen«l a generous su.-jr in-ii.u of
public'judgment, it is the case of a mau like
Oliver O. Howard, whom the people ta.e .o

But this letter of Davis’s, containing this un-
important denial, is interesting because it has
also a passage which proves that this criminal
has learned nothing from the overwhelming
disgrace into which he has been plunged, and
that lie does not appreciate the fact that he owes
his existence, at this moment, to the generosity
of the American people. lie says, speaking of
the time of his departure from the ’Senate:
“ Men had not then reached the degree of stul-
tification which caused the withdrawal of
States from the Union to be, called ‘Beliel-
liond Jcflen on Davis is hardly in a position
ju.-i now to offer-any valuable suggestions upon
the adject of the terms to be employed iu

J. B. IJPPINCOTT & CO.,
71Gnu«l 717 Market St, inuimlelpliia.
ftplMHW2t
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Wanamaker & -Brown’s. Bovs' Suits |3w,
', ' '

Wanamaker i ■ Brown's. Oanoaletss and Bismarck*. ■■Wanamaker r Brown's. Business SutUjOnr.
Wanamaterl • BrounU. Chisterfelds. •>,-•••

Wan (Maker i ■ Brown's. Now Stt/ie Walking Coats. •
Wanamaker i 1 Brown's. Dress Sacks.
Wanamaker <• IStown's. Light Oiwreoats. .. ■.
Wanamaker f Brown’s. Sjirtng•Opurpedas«.'
Wanamaker r Brown’s. Black Bint**ll up,.
Wanamaker Brawn’s. Ms'ton Suits
Wanamaker ,• Brown’s. youths' CheslerM’d*. . ,
Wanamaker , ■ Brown’s; Youth’sMe‘Eatks•

Wanamaker , • Brown >s. Black Dress Pants 96 use.
Wanamaker i 1Breton’s. Block Dress Vests 03 up.
Wanamaker • Brown’s. C'ersvmcn’sßutts.
Wanamaker % Brown’s. Silk Faced ChjSlerAshls.
Wanamaker SrBrmon’s. BrgtsUrJValking Coats. ' ,
Wanamaker I‘.Brown’s. Paletot Sorest Coats. •
Wanamaker , • Brown’s. Darns Casstmert Suits.
Wanamaker Brifrn’c. New Style Bovs AumM.
Wanbmaker f Broi’n’s. Bine Back Fonts 9 W tip.

Wanamaker Sr Brown’s. FneruDav Pants $3 up,
fvTaZtkZ I'SBSSi: First Floor
Wanamaker % Brown’s. Fuslom^Jcpartmmrthe

Southeast cornerSIXTH and MARKET.
Southeast corner SIXTH and MARKET,
Southeast corner MARKET,

#7? OAK HALL.
09* OAK HALL.

fi9“OAItP.--Sinco lost fall we hive sucufcd too two
large lute adjoining us. and hav© ©rectod tb f,rotm an
iron-front building equal in also to out* fonner baUuing.
making Oak Hall twice ub before in order to ac-
commodate the great mafia of: pooplo who niwo MComj'
our citfltomers. We invito all our cnstoroorßwith their
nnighbora and friends to pay ub an early tlbu to ex-
amine our mammoth buildings, and inspect our mam-
moth stock.

AUCTION SAJLEH

INSURANCE.

FHILADHUPHIA.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Nos. 532, 034, and 530 Market St., and Nos.

1, 3,0,7, 0,11,13, S. Sixth Street.
ACCUMULATED FUND

. OVKB 33,000,00c.

RO TTT Selling Spring Suita from
,Qo YV • our Stupendous Stock.
Superior to all others in Style.
Superior to all others in Economy.
Superior to all others in-Reauty.
Superior to all others iu Material.

• Superior to all others in Design.
Superior to all others in Durability.
Superior to all others in Comfort.

EO "TAT" Clothing Crowds of Cus-
CZi YY • tomers with Choicest

Clothes.
Commended for Excellence, ofFit.
Commended for Cheapness of Price.
Commended for Permanence ot Color.
Commended for Neatness of Adornment.
Commended for Taste-fulness of Pattern.
Commended for Variety of Execution.
Commended for peneTal Desirability.

RO TTT Ready Raiment Regulated
•OC YV • to the Requirements of

" allReasonable Readers.
Ready to put on at once.
Ready to give Entire Satisfaction.
Ready to Outwear any'other. ... . ,
Ready ata Moment’s Notice.
Ready for any Emergency.
Ready for tho Rush of Customers.
Ready atReduced Rates I

Come and see the Immense Stock of Ready-
made Raiment on the ground floor.

Come and see our Incomparable Custom
Department on the second floor.

DRY GOODS.

USilifi
SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanship.

JONES’
ORE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
09” Handsome Garmentsmade to orderat tho shortest

notice. apl3wfm6mrp

OPENING
or

MRS E. KEYSER’S
SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
FOR CHILDREN,

No. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET,

On Thursday, 21st day of April.
ap!3-7t rp§

__
:

THE FINE ARTS.

C. F. HASELTINE,;
1125 CHESTNUT STREET.

'; j
For 30 days from date I will sell my

immense stoclr. at a large reduction. !
■» ■ <

A great opportunity to obtain choice!
goods in the FINE ARTS line at low,
Priccs< j

NEW CHROMOS.
' JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Cliestnut Street,
Are constantly In Teceipt of numbers of NEW-AiL,
GBAVINGB and NJ£W (fifROMOS, Afew JaSe*
are as follows: • \ Arti*„. !
“ Little Eva ” J. O, Bro*.
“ Imioconcey«...« ; - Hrowi?
Why Don’t Ho Come I C0mpani0n.......... G.- ptowr^
Christman Memories... *A. 3* B. Wa/,
The First Lesaou In Moslc 1 ....... bobrlchoT,'
Fast Asleep!... ...Mrs. Awlersoo
Wide Awake 1. Mrs. AndorsoC
Tbo Queen of the W00d5.... G. flrowi.
“ Little Bo •Peep,”. J , 0. lirowi,
A Family Sceno in Pompeii ....OoomftiH
« potty Dimple,”. Mrs. Alurrtiv
The Monastery (n Vinter Jacobseu
“ A Wet Sheet and a Flowing Seay”..—. Pd llnu^
Sunset on the Coast ..Do I!asi>;
Launch of the Life*Boat B. Moran
Yo Semite Valley

~ .Thos. HiDi
The Birth-placepf Whittier. ...........Thos HHI)
BeatriceCenci.; ........J..—...... Guido;

Always on hand the largest collection Iu the country-
at thp very lowest prices, Chromos and Engravings
sent in safety by mall. i

FURS, &C.

ILETNERV
MISSES FERRIS,

GllgL SUCCESSORS TO MRU. D, FERIUS,
OPEN PARIS MILLINERY

FOR THE SPRING AND BDMMBB, j
At ThiirRooms,

No. m CHESTNUT Street,2d Floor. , t ;
Wo have nowon haud. and are constantly receiving,

the lattflt styles of French Bonnots and Bound Hats for.
Ladies and Children. . ■ ; •<. .... - j

Alio, Infants’Bonncte and Hats. ap!66trp§

AUCTION NOTICE.

Carso Sshooner “FaithHe,”

4920 Boxes Messina Oranges andLemons.

SAMUELC. COOK
WIWiBEMi

On Pier 11, above Race St,,
To>morrow (Tuesday), April 19, 1870,

ATB O’CLOCK,

SWo B*im Onn(«a,
ISOOilMjettemooS)

.•landing «i>Bchooner “Faltlille, 1! from JCesHina.

The Penn Mutual life Insurance Ce.,
No. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

INCOME FOR 1880.

if 900,230 19,

SamuelC.llney, President Sami. E. Stokes,Vice Prest

JobnW. V.P.f H. 8. Stephens, Stentary,
Attuary.

W.P. HACKER, Superintendent ofCity Agents.
Bsem Ho. 1,Second Floor.

The attention of the eitizena of tphlA *» 1
te thl* long established and truly MUTUAL LIP E IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, wherein every insured waon
is an equal partner'to the profits* WHICH ARE DI-
VIDED ANNUaJjLY, nnd which, for the past twenty
years, have averaged about FIFTY PERCENT. The
TruHteea are desirous of increasing the ba»lne«er the
Company i» this city,where,as oIIOME COMPANY,
it ought to be largely patronized. Its rates of premium
nroas low, and the seem ity as good as that offered by
any ether company—and for thopurpose of fDcre«lnß
Iho HOME BUSINESS, they havo appointed VT. P
HACKER. Superintendent of City Agent,, who will
likewise receive application for insurance.

Active, Intelligent Agenta or Canvassers wanted Tor
city work,with liberal compensation.

,

Apply as above. aplB m w f 13t rp§

HAMS
FOR SUMMER USE.

lsyo.^^^^isyo.
3-4 and 8-4

BLACK HERNAM,
In All-Wool and Silk and Wool,

From 75 cents to *S 00 per yard.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street.

mh3o3mrp

LINEN STORE, tP
838 Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK

OF

LINEN GOODS,
WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Prlees DotVi? to Present Gold Rate.

GEORGE FRYER,
No. ©lO CHESTNUT STREET,
Invites attention to his stock of

DRY GOODS,.
selected with great care, and wilt be sold as cheap as an,
home in the city.
Black Silks frain 91 50 to 98 00per yard.
Fapey Bilks from 91 OC to 918 per yard.
India Ponce*.
Hernnnl, In Blacks and Colors.

DKESS CIOODS AND PHI NTS
ia great vaiiety, and many noveltlea not to bo found in
any other store. Qivo noa caU.

ap7-2m rp§

GKEAT INDUCEMENTS /

TO

LINEN BUYERS.
Barnsley Linen Bheetlnga, 91:38 io 93 50.
Kicbardoon’B Pillow Linens, 75c. to 9150.
TableLinen, from 75c. to 93 50.
NiipkinM, from 91 35 to 914 per dozen.

We would alao call particular attention to our aasort-
ment of

TOWELINGS. *

PERKINS & 00.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.

fel2*sm w Bmrp ■
1870. SPRING OF 1870.
One Bale Neat Lawns for Friends, 25 cents.

EYRE & LANDELL, :
FOURTH AND ARCH;
Arc dlapoaed to give the jfrlendaa benefit of Low PrioM
in Ont'd Goods. ,

Bent tlanllty Plain Bilk*.
. Bent tlfialDy Neotßllkn.

Bent ttanllly Argentines;
' KeMt «inftll<y Neapolitan^.

, Beat Quality Pongeea. • -
Best Qualify Brown Mixed.
BesMiualtty Canhntere de Bege. >
Bound Thlhet hhavtls. '
Bonnrenor'Tnmortlnei
Know In Without Borders.

1 <j*n«rse null Beviwitlne Nliawls.
| Nheer BfMik flnsllns for Caps.
I Booh 91 dk In., Blondes and Tarletau.
' <luletDel.olncs, Prints, Ac. . j

taw atf ■ (
t— ...— r .— -L ■>

BLACK lace SACQGES.—short
SACQinCBi with'Sleavoa 1, 815 UOTo 82d 00. Lons

Hftcotio«,,with Bleevpfi, 00 to ®3B 00. A full iweortt
rnenl of all the latost afyles Laco Sacnues, at wholesale
or rt tull, ntcioßo prlccß. GLOW.VOGEL, j

apl2*otrp* No. 1202 Chestnut street. »

FURS ON STORAGE.

DAVIS’S DIAMOND,
NEWKOI.B,

A. K. & F. K. WO MRATH,
1212 CHESTNUT STREET,

Bog to informtho Ladleo that they aronow proparodt >

receive FtIRH ON BTOBAOE through thel Snmmor
guaranteeing them against lobb by Fire und Moth,at

triflingexpense.

VinOIHIA,
AND THE

mEBBATEDMARVI-ANDHAMS.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET*

LITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

Dealer In every ascription of Fine. Grooerlei,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

JUST RECEIVED

THE CELEBBATED ‘CHYLBOSG”

BRAND

NEW PRESERVED GINGER.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
je2flrptf ' ■

“CONFECT!ONEKY.

FOR EASTER !

TheRichest fenfectlonA!
The IlnreHt Coulee,lous!

Ihe Choicest Confectloi)A 1
The Fluent Cboeolate!

The Debt t’hocolate!
The Freshen! Chocolate t

Togetherwith a nice assortment of
E&STER EGGS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
Corner Twelfth and Market Streets.

aplrt 2trpf
_

•

WATCH EB.JC WELKYV&C.
CARD.

Railey & G
In connection with the changewhich has

taken place in the organization ofour firm
on the Ist Inst., we desire to ask attention
to the remodeling of eur IVATUH DE-
PARTMENT, which has been plaoad nailer
the personal supervision of one of the
most experience 4 members of our firm.
Our workmen, for tko repairing of fine
Time-keepers, aro very skillful; the sys-
tem adopted for “REGULATING” very
perfect, and we Intend to make this de-
partment ihe most satisfactory one in oar
establishment.

BAILEY & CO.,
Chestnut and Twelfth Sts,*

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
1312Chestnwt Street.

mh2Bmw.fharp

SOLE AGENTS INPENNSYLVANIA
FOE THE CELEBRATED

OOLD MEDAL

TIME-KEEPERS
MADE BY

PATEK, PHILIPPE & CIE.,

A GENKVE.

Gold Medals awarded at the Great World
Exhibitions of .

.

. :

PARIS, NEW YORK, LONDON.

Each one of these Watches has been
carefully regulated to position, heat and
cold, and is accompanied by a certificate
from Messrs. Patek, Philippe & Go.; arid
ourselves, guaranteeing It to fun well arid
keep correct time.

Scientific construction, excellence of me-
chanism, and, accuracy of performance,
have established for these Watohesi an*

unequaled reputation.

Railey&JS
1 ap6wfmBtrp§ ------

CIGARS, &€.

B, C. ITORTUIIVGTON & SON,
< Wholesale and Rotatl Dealers in •

imported and domestic cigars,
AND ALL ARTICLES OF THE TRADE,' ’

488 Chestnut St., opposite the Post Office.
Branch of 10fl Sonth SIXTH Streoti

PHILADELPHIA.
AGENTS FOR KEY WEST CIGARS. '

Wo Invito au inspection of ouretock; ovory bait' being
Rtuirtuitet'd mh23lmrß*

TS7H D 1) I'N'G AN D ENGACfEM'KNT
VV WugH of solid lßlcarat flno Gold—ivspecialty; a

full assortment of bines, and no charge for engraving
names, Ac, FARR * BROTHER, Makers,
' myMrptf 321 Chestnut street, holowl’ourth,

SECONDEMTION
BY TELKGBAI'H.

WASHINGTON.
UNIVERSAL AMNESTY
X •

X' ' ' ■ ;

Ajpeale from Southern Souroea
The Prosident Asked to Reconsider

; His Determination. ;

THS BOLIVIAN MINISTER

Naval Inte 1 ligentiQ

FROM WASHINGTON.

tßjdiolDespatch to tboFlilln.E+enltigßallstln.l
laUctaalAmnehty.

Washington, April 18.—Late Bonthern
papers received here make strong appeals to
the Ireddent to reconsider his determination
not to wcommend Congress to grantuniversal
ammsty to participants in the late rebellion,
and plad earnestly for the removal of all
di&abiltics.

Incorrect Statement.
The (tateroent telegraphed from hero last

night, hat Mr. Caldwell, appointed Minister
Residmtto this country from Bolivia, has not
been nltnied by the State Dcpartmo nt, tand
that tbs Government will not receive him, is
iueoiret. Mr. Fish gave Mr. Caldwell formal
notice»cveral days ago, when at the State De-

partmmt soliciting Mr. Fish to present him
eflidaly to the President, that ho would not
he reelved as Resident Minister from Bo-
livia. ‘

•

Tie Tnitcd States Steamer Sabine.
Despatches were received at the Navy De-

partment this morning Irom Captain Walker,
'dated March 22d, announcing the arrival of
the United States steamerSabine at Gibraltar,
Mediterranean,on that date, from Naples, and
that tin ship would leave for home in a few
days.

’Ey the American Press Association.]
Indian War.

Washibgton, April 18.—F«sars of a general
Indian war are entertained here, involving
an expenditure of about 5c0,000,000.

Ibe Nan Domingo Hcbeme.
Inquiries have been received from promi-

nent lt< psblicans askiug General Butler if his
effort to g-t the SaD Domingo matter before
the House an expression of the wishes ofthe President. In answer to this, it is stated
that General Grant is very anxious to havo
the island ann -xed to the United States, but
favors leaving the isisueof the matter entirely
in the hands of die Senate.

TheGeorsfa Bill.
The Georgia ease comes up in the Senate

again to-day. Williams’s amendment will be
voted on. Itls quite probable that Mr. Pome-
roy’s amendment will prevail.

Advices from Arizona state that. the poli-
tical campaign is carried on withgreat energy
by both parties.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the Americas Prate Auociatlon.)

•HIO.
Ike Indlans—Aa Ontbreak Anticipated.

Cincinnati, April 18.—A gentleman who
hasJlist arrived from tho I'Jatna states mat
there are prospects of a stormy campaign with
the Indians as soon as the grass becomes high
enough to feed the ponies. The most serious
apprehensions are felt for the safety of the
Pacific Railroad. Ihe settlers are everywhere
on the alert to gnard against surprise, bnt the
protection of the road through so vast an ex-
tent of country as will be wandered over by
the various tribes is deemed impracticable.
Thesuperstitious dread of the rails, which has
deterred;depredations heretofore to a great
extent, docs not now exist amongthe Indians.
Strike of tke Commercial Competitor*.

A surmised strategic trick by the Printers’
Union on the Commercial office was discovered
by Mr. Halstead, the editor, on Saturday, and
the “ strikers ” who had obtained “stands”
were summarily dismissed!. This will lead to
new difficulties,it is said.

Tbe Racing Season.
Tfte Spring meeting of the Buckeye Club

commences May 2, and will Continue for five
days. The prizes amount to $O,OOO, and tho
entries are numerous. Several interesting
contests areanticipated.
1be Fifteenth AmendmentRstlfieatlsn—

A Ptoleit Agiliut it from the Demo*

Tlio Democratic representatives in the
General Assembly have protested against the
ratification ot tbe Fiiteenth Amcmlmeut in
the manner following:

“ It was accomplished by a vote of 55 to 57,
against the known wishes and expressed will
cl the electors of this State, after negro suf-
frage had,'upon submission to a direst vote
of the people of Ohio, been rejected by 50,000
majority.

“ Tbe result was obtained by a series of
frauds, contrived to deprive the people of the
right to control tbe elective franchise within
tin ir own State.

“ Four representatives from the county of
Hamilton—which in 1807gave over 5,000 ma-
jority against negro suffrage, and in 1800 re-
peated the verdict by giving over 1,300 ma-
jority for Gvorge H. Pendletonfor Governor—-
voted for the ratification of tbe proposed
amendment in utter disregard of the will of
the very voters who elected them. Chosen as
non-partisans to this body, they betrayed
their constituents by the most shameful party
votes, to retain in their seats, without investi-
gating, their cases, two members to aid in
forcing through the Amendment, one of whom
was named Blakeslee, who was sworn in at
the organization by the Secretary of State,
in gross violation of law,; claiming to
represent tbe county of Williams—-w nich was not entitled toseparate representa-
tion under the existing apportionment; and
tbe other, Elijah Glover, of Scioto county,
presented a certificate of election, sho wing by
a piiper attached to it, containing his resigna-
tion of the office of Commissioner in Bank-
ruptcy, that lie was not eligible to a seat in the
General Assembly, under.tho Constitution of
theState of Ohio, because,at the time of his elec-
tion, lie held an office under .the authority of
the United States. By.the votes oX, time two
men, the proposed Fifteenth Amendment was
adopted, and all action o,u their case was pur-
posely postponed by the manufactured inujor-
I'j bn this floor, until that subjeoc was dis-
posed of. I ,

‘•An effort to obtain a decision, in the case
of Blakeslee, before the vote on the Fifteenth
Amendment, was defeated by the vote of
Biaktslee himself, in violation: of all parlia-
mentary law, Under the ruling of the Speaker,
■nude to sustain himself, upon an appeal taken
from a decision, declaring out of order a reso-

: liittou setting forth that Blakeslee had no ,
right to a seat in the House. ' ■ ‘

•The seat of Glover, returned by a vote of
twenty-three majority, was contested on the
ground that be.was elected by fifty negro
votes, confessedly cast for him, two-thirds of

' wi om Were not legal voters, even under tho
decision of our Supreme Court, allowing
colored people having a preponderance of
white, blood, to vote.

“ Thus the,Fifteenth Amendmentwas forcod
upon the people of Ohio by the illegal votes of

••the portions whom it was intended to .enfran-
beforo they had any right to vote. In-

deed, it was lilting that this measure,proposed
by a.Congress Which, secured a twottiiriw ma-
jority _hy excluding,..enough members, and
men, in defiance; of all law, proceeded' by

■wititary coercion to, force the so-nailed rati-
f'wition through inoek,Legislatures created,at
will, to register theedict, should consummate

iboir triumph over tho popular liberty by
such means.

" It is not onr purpose to reargue the ques-
tion, but' simply to relate /facts; The people
in future will decide how/far a change In the
Constitution of the United' States thus ob-
tained by force and fraud combined is of any
validity. v V. ’ V .

“ Of tile thirty States claimed to havo filed
ratifications of the proposed Fifteenth
Amendment, Indiana never ratified; New
-Fork rescinded her ratification before three-
fourths of the States were claimed to have
ratified; and Georgia is not yet admitted to
representation, or recognized as having the
rights of a State in tbe Union. So that the
twenty-eight States are still wanting to give
validity Jjp the usurpation.
' “ Itevdhjtions never go backward, and theparty of (centralization will yet learn, to their
cost, that their own'precedents will finallywork out their annihilation. x

“ Signed—Uockerill, Shaw, Armstrong,
AustiH, Wilson, Robinson,Kile, Gaston, Mo-
Vay, Conklin, Baker, Zeitz, Weyer, Ellis,bhafer, Heller, Mott, White, Schoenfeldt,Schirck, fallen, Milligan, Hughes, Pcckin-paugh, Cessna, Houle, Chase, Marshall, Bet-
tereon, Devere, Walker, Reiser, Baber,Beam,Colbv, Kemp, Waldron, MeKenny and Still-well.”

Baseßall.
fhe Bed Stockings Base Ball Club will Openthe season this afternoon. The field nine play-ing against them is as follows : P. Marty, C.Prentice,King, Williard, Snodgrass,Meagher,

Comegys and Johnson. This nine has aboutthe strength of the-Kockfords, of Illinois.
. _ ' Kiplosion.Toledo, April 18.—Engine No. 80, of theLake Shore and Michigan Southern Railroad,exploded her holler here last night. She had ,
just arrived up, and the andfireman were not on board. The night watch-
naan of the round house was slightlrt-lnj tiredby the explosion. \ '

Shipping Intelligence. '\
The propeller dean is here—thefirst arrival <

from Buffalo.
Emigration.

Columbus, April 18.—Eight hundred and
sixty-one emigrants passed through here for
the West and south, lastweek. .

INDIANA.
Resignation.

Indianapolis, April 18.—Dr. William
Hanaman,; State Military Agent, has re-
signed.

Case ofKannon.
Bev. Mr. Kannon, ot Grace Church,charged

with immorality, hut refused a trial at the
ebnrch session, has been invited to rejoin the
Roberts Chapel, and has complied with the
request.

FROM CANADA.
IBy the American Press Association.]

Tbe ludlans.
Poet Narnia, April 18.—The River tribes of

Indians north of here are in readiness to vol-
unteer for service in the Bed Itiver region,
with a field battery, and a rocket brigade is
now forming.

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By tbe American Press Association,]

KENTUCKY. .
Harderess Convicted.

Covington, April 18,—A colored woman,who threw her infant sonjnto a cesspool, has
been convicted of murder in the secona de-gree and sentenced to three years’ imprison-
ment.

Newport, April 18.—A duel is on the (apis,
it is said, between Hon. T. L. Jones, member
of Congress from this State, and Colonel
Hawkins, of Lunlsville. Tbe difficulty was
caused by a card, published in the Courier-
Journal, by Mr. Jones, in which he denounced
as a liar and a scoundrel any onewho ascribed
to him the authorship of the report that Sena-
tor McCreery recommended General Bur-
bridge for ofhee under Andrew Johnson's ad-
ministration.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stock Kachango Sniec.
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rkllslelehl* money Hsrkek
SIOND4T, April IS.—The local mono? market opeaatins niornlD* wuh extremedallnese, tlie weaiher karinetheefieclof enspeudisg the usual transactions, except,where want* art very pressing. Tho business, both incall aad time loans, was barely sufficient to enable us toquote the.ttarkot; but, a* far as we can ascertain, tberates a?ked und obtainedareaboat thasameas on Satur-day. 6afr por coot, is tbe ranee on call loans, andGa? per

cent, on firftt-clafisbusiness paper.TkoGold Market is dull but quite strong, opening
witb talcs at US.I*'and advancing up to 113,% Before
coon. Tho transactions iu tbit market are entirelylimited to legitimate business wants.Jn Government Mocks there was vary littls doing, andprices, notwithstanding thsfirmness in g#ld, are weak.The block Board tbismorning was the centre of dull-csss.andit is difficult to quote the market. In Stateloans there was uot a single transaction. City sixeswere in denaudand strong. Salesof the new certificates
Reading Railroad was exceedingly dull. Triflingsales at4tf?p. Pennsylvania Kailroud was unchanged:sales at 68&. Norristown Railroad sold at 71, andNenheru Central Railroad at 43. •
In Canal shares there was a sals of Lehigh NavigatUaThe balance of the libt was neglected.
A small sale of Philadelphia Rank at 16Z)&.
L.C. WhartonbwitbACo., bankers, 121 South Third

street, quote at 10.46 o'clock as follows : Gold, 113;;:
U. b. bixes, 1381, lH*;alH>a: do. do. 5-20e, 1382, 112*;
a ; do. do. 1064,U05’.a111; do. do. :
do. do. ; do. do. July, lM7 rLUOa«io. doJuly,l3oB, IQ-40*, lOe},'; Oar-
lencv sixes. lllJiail2.

Jay Cooke A Co. qtioteGoveruraeitt securities Ac., to-
day,asfollews: United State*6*, iBSl,U4**all4?f:6-20’s
ol 1882, lUallJ*;; de. 1884, do. 1865, MU*aJllS; July, 1385, 109'4ul09££;do. IM7, HOallOA;: do.1868, lloalloM; Ten-forties, lfc>ialW>*; Currency 'Oa,lll^all2‘;; Geld, U3H. * *

Phllrulelplitn Produce Marked
Monday, April 18.—Tho rain today caused a slim

attendance at the Commercial Exchango, and partially
suspended operations.

There is loss doißg in Cloversced, but piioes are un-changed. bales at $9 25*9 60. Timothy is lower,and 1
sold at$S 60, There is nothing idoing iu Flaxseed tofix quotiitious.

THIRD EDITION.
a:IG O'clock.

CABLE NEWS.
The Alleged 111-Treatment of Fenian

Prisoners.

Thr:ro is but l!tt|e change to record in the Flour mar-
ket— iho receipts, stock and demand b*dng light and
prices steady. Sales ot 609 barrels, chiefly extra family,'
at $8 25u6 70, for Spring Wheat; $5 26a6 for Pennsyl-
vania, and 35 25a6 25 for Indianaand Ohio, including
some fancy lots at $6 Msa7 50; Extras at $4 75*5, afnlSuperfine. Ht $4 44a4 75. No change in Rye Fleur or
Corn Meal. Sklcb of tbe former at $4 75.The Wheat market Hoxtreraely quiet, and only 2,000
busbvH prime Pennsylvania Red sold at $1 26al 30, and2.W0 busoHs Western en secret terms. Rye is hold at$1 05. Corn is qniot and unsettled; Bales of3,000 bushelsyellow in store and afloat ut $l OSal 12—chlefl> at $1 10al 12. .Oats are dull, ands,ooo bushels Pennsylvania andWestern bold At 64c.

The British Government Yields to aDemand
for an Investigation.

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Preee Aesociation.J

IBEMHB.
1lie Insprlranea rcbUua-An InvosUsfa-

Dublin, April 18, 2 P. M.—The Govern-
ment, having yielded to tbo demands of the
Irish members for an investigation of tfio al-
leged ill-treatment of the Fenians now in con-
finement in various parts of the country, and
having appointed a Commission of Inquiry,
that body will shortly commence Sts sittings
in this city, and the investigation will be pro-
ceeded with.

This commission is composed of two Irish
members of Parliament and several English
and Irish physicians. The commission will
he presided over by the Earl of Devon.

FROM TtfE EAST.
Suicide In'New Jersey.

(Special Despatch to the Phila. ErenlnzBulletin. 3
Wkigbtstown, N. J., April 18.—Mr; Alex-

ander Hevtbold, a,well-known farmer of this
neighborhood, committed enicido yesterday
morning by hanging himself in his barn.; Mr.
Newbold was a man ef family, and in very
comfortable circumstances, and there is every
reason to attribute biasnicide to insanity.

FINANCIAL MATTERS
Money Market Easy-Gold Higher—Go-

vernments Quiet and Firm—Stocks
Fluctuating.

fßjrtbo Americas Frees Association.)
Kew York, April 18.—Money is easy at C

percent.
Foreign Exchange is firm at 10 per cent, for

prime hankers’ 00 days sterling bills.
The Gold market opened firmand advanced

from 113 J to 113f, but it afterward reacted to
113jall3i.

The rates paid for carrying were 41 to 1 per
cent., and flat.

Government bonds are quiet and firm.
Southern State securities are higher in

Alabaman and steady in others.
Pacific Railway mortgages are quiet at 843to 84 Jfor Union’s and 911a913 for Central’s.
The stock market is alternately weak and

firm, with fluctuations from Ito 4. Beading
atOOjaOSj.

Boston, Hartford and Erie shares at 3f to 4.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Praia Juuociatica.]

The McFarland Trial.
Hew York, April 18.—The McFarland trial

was continued this morning. The interest in
the proceedings is nnabated. Notwithstand-
ing the inclemency of the weather the crowd
in and about the court-house is larger than
ever. Mr. McFarland is looking quite cheer-
ful, and Is very neatly dressed. The proceed-ings were opened at eleven o’clock. The first
witness sworn was D. T. Helligan, of Jersey
City. His testimony was similar to that of
the other employes of the revenne office of
which be was an attache during the
prisoner’s connection with the same.

The next witness sworn was B. T. Bowen, a
blindpreacher.' He had known the prisoner
since 1842; met him in Boston m 1867; noticed
a gTeat change in his voice and manner, andhe was much agitated; the prisoner said that
Richardson had gone away with his wife and
children, but he would get them hack again;
the talk of the accused was irrational.

Francis C; Irish testified that her watchedthe prisoner in 1867—July—to prevent him
from jumping- out of a window; he said:
"Oh, my Godl Irish, lam abent to be robbed
of mychildren;” I tried to pacify him, but I
conld not do so because he was so agitated;I thought him irrational on all occasions; I
met thejprisonerafew weeks before the shoot-
ing in Broadway; he said: “Rlchardson isfoing to California with my wife and chil-
renhe appeared simple,and I thought him

insane.

FOURTH EDITION
3:Ot> O'&locjlc.

" BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.*
Enforcement of the Coercion Bill in

Ireland.

A SERIOUS RIOT

SEVERAL PERSONSKILLED

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Whisky is Armor. Wo quote iron-bound pkgt«. at $lO2
al 03; wood-bound sold at $1 Olal 03. :

TOE FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS

The Housed to Have 275 Members
New States to Add to the Number

LEGAL TENDER CASES

FROM EUROPE.
IBy the American Fra* Aaeoriatioa.J

IBILASD.
The Enforcement of the CoercionBill.

The Remains efCommodore Meade.

Cork, April 18, 2 P. Me—Great excitement
prevails throughout this district in conse-
quence of the rigid enforcement of the Co-
ercion hill. The search for arms continues,
and-nearly every case meets with prompt bat
unavailin resistance from the tenants.
A Blot-.Several Supposed to HavaBeen

Killed.
On Friday last a serious collision took place

at the market town of Kanturk, a few miles
from this city, between the military and the
citizens, growing out ofan embittered feeling
toward the former. The disturbance assumed
the proportions of a riot, during which the
troops fired upon the citizens,and it is thought
that several were killed aDd wounded.

11ajor-General George Gordon Meade has
arrived here and will take charge of the re-
mains of his brother.

Philadelphia tattle Market, April istti.
The Cattle market was modorately active this week,

but prices were a fractiou lower; about 1,700 head ar<
nyed and sold at lUalOsc. for Extra Pennsylvania andWestern steers; for fair to coodUo.,aud 6a7)ac.
perpound grous tor common ,as toqualify. Tho follow-
im« are the particulars pf tho salos ; -
Head.
to Owen Smith,Lancaster*coiinty,grs 8 alO
65 A. Christy,Lancaster county, grs.... B>gaio

~?S Chrlttxv i.aiaci(stvr.cott»ty, grs 7Ha 9
30 pacngler & McCleose,LnncaHtercounty,grB.. 7Ka 9
b 7 P.McFillen, Lancaster county, grs. 8 ulo ;
61 Ph. Hathaway, I.ancastercounty,grs 8 a 93

*7d .lasses S. Kirk, Chester couuty,grs 8 a 9K
16 R F, McFillon, Lancaster gro.-. ...i 9 a 9?*

1W James McFillen. Lancaster co., grs 8 a 9*a00 E. S. McFillon.Lancaster co., 9 a 9)£
,121 UUnian & Bachman. Lancaster co., grs Bj£a 9
304. Martin Fuller t Co., Western, grs 8 a 9>a91 Mooney A Milh r, Western, gr8..... 8 aIOU60 1 hos. Mooney A Bro.,Va.,grs 8 a 8k

West Penna..grs 8 a 8 -
310 John smithA'Bro., Western Pa., grs 7*4& 9ftFront. Lancaster co., gr* 8 a f 146 OnefichoWborgr-r AUo.vLaucas.co., gr5...... 8 a 98® HojP? .* Uq.vLancaster co., grs 8 a 9J445 J.'Clemson,Lancaster co., gre.B alo/222 £vB * 7 a 8)i

Alexaudey, Chesterco., gra S a 9i*21 A. Kimble, Chefitercouatytgrk...... , f 8 a 9,S l!>Herrl ck » tpupty.gra.'.:'..;.; R a 919 W.TrostonjChestercounty, *r& 7’u-9-a, l S fe*16 H .11. I.aruiiß, Lnnraotor county,' grs B a 9J. Btymkrr. f •ncaitnrUpuntv.gn 931Cows Wlo without channo; 160 head sold at *4o*60 ror Sprinaorsj and por head forraw and calf.hhetp wore m demand; 10,head said at thodlForentyaids ntt3,u7J4 c.for clipped, and pit lb. gross
for wool shcop. , . '

, Hops worn firmly held ; 2,500 lieail sold at tho Union
and Avenue Prove YsrdßatSUnl, per 100 lbs. uot.

ENGLAND.
The Volunteer Review.

London, April 18, 2 P. M.—The volunteer
review took place at Brighton this morning.
The attendance was immense, outnumbering
that of any previous occasion. The weather
was fine. The evolutions of the forces were
enthusiastically received.

AUSTRALIA.
A FarllamentaryjCrlsla.

FROM THE SOUTH.

[By the American Press Association.]
IXHNZSSEE.

The Cnbau Insurrection.
Memmiis, April 18.—A number of young

men, ex-Confederate soldiers, will leave thiscity in a few days for Cuba, to jom Gen. Jor-
dan’s army.
SfrihS Decline oftbe Chickasaw Jockey

Clab.
The spring meetingof tbeChickasaw Jockey

Club commences next Tuesday week, the 26th
instant, and continues for live davs. Some
brilliant contests are promised. The pursesare unusually heavy.

Blarkets by Tcleptrapb.

Melbourne, March 29, via London, April
18.—The dissensions in the Australian Parlia-
ment have culminated in a erisis. ~ ,

Hew Steamship Mae.
Sidney, New South Wales, March 2, via

London, April 18.—The first of a new line of
steamers, to ply between this - port and
England, stopping atSan Francisco, sailed to-
day.

Hestllltlaa In New Zealand.

JSpeclal PcspaUh to tho PUila. Evening Bnllottn.lNaw York, April 18,12* P. M.-Oottun.-Tne ranrsottnia morning whs fairly active nnd a shide firmer. Salesofabout I^oo0 bale* We quote us follows: Middlingl ; MiddlingOrleans, 23^.blonr, &o.—^Tho market for Western and BUte ‘Flourin firm without decided change. The demand in fair,
and confined chlufly to the ■wants of tho homo and«a6tcrn trade ; though in part for export to Europe.Receipts, barrels. The sales are B,®oo
at s4foa4 6u, lor Superfine State; $4 70a5 10for Extra State; $4 70a5 00 for Fancy
State; $4 70a4 80 for the low grades of WesternExtra; $4 85a6 30 for‘ good to choice Spring WheatExtras: $4 Doa6 35for M;nnesota<and lowa Extras; $4 95fis 25 for Ohio, Round Hoop; $5 40i»5 CO forTrade brands; $6 £o*o 45 for Family do.; $5 2505 CO torAtpber Winter \Vheat Htatetrud Western ; $5 25*6 40 forV bite Wheat do. do.; $0 30a7 60 for Family do.; $5 10d 9 26 for St. Lotils Extra Single, Rouble and Triple.lSouthern I lour isdull bntflrm. inlesof 300 barrels.Rye Flour in dull and unchangecL Sales of 400 bbls
,

Grain—Receipts* Whuut, 20,000 hushela. The markotis quiet bul bUady. Tho sales are , bushels No. . Mil-wuukeoWt $1 09 and NO. 1 do. at —a—: Amber Winternt Cbrn—Receipts, U.fcOO bushels. Tho market idfairly activo and UHhade tinner. Sales of 20JKW bush.New Western at $1 Hal 14 afloat. Old at $1 10a! 15.Outs active nnd prices have an upward tendency; R*-coiptß, 1,2t*0 bushels. Sales of 20,000 bushels at <Joa*:Jc.Ihostock of Grain In store and auout is us follows;Wheat, 1,727.000 bus.; Corn, 242,200 bus.; Oats,66s,UK)
bus.; Rye,31,200 has.; Barley, 194,(KK) bus.; Malt. 99,000bus.; |*ea«,6,ooo bus.

Trovisim.s.—The receipts of Pork aro 100 barrels. Themarket is heavier thun Satufffiiy, and most of the busi-:.
ncsss.ijaa been ut u concession, at $27u27 75 for no\yWewterb Mcpb. Lard.—Ueceipls, 100 pke. The marketis lower ond dull. We quote prime steamer at 15?ffUl5*£Cents.

Mf hiskv—Receipts,39o bbls. The market is fairlyac*
tivo and a shade, firmer. We quote WCsteiu free at
$1 04ul 05. .

Clovcreeedat $l4 75a15 00,1 Timothy at $G 75a7. Flaxat $2 ]ou2 30.
Tallow is dnll at s9a9 50.
Pittsburgh, April 18.—Crude Petroleum quiot and

unchanged. Stiles of two hdrges reported at lie.; 1,000
barrels at Parker’s Landing, 40 or 4», gt, lie.; May and
Juue held ai 11,Vc->and b. 0.. nil the year, at 14e, Re-fined i« tlinier. Buyers, however, wero ahy. Nosales.
Wo quote A pril at 26?s'c,, May at 253ic., bidf, Jnne at 26*26,^c., July nnd August at 27c., September at 27;jC., and
b.0.. all the year, at 30c. Receipts,7,Jo2bbls. bhipped,
620 bbls. r ’

Advices from New Zealand mention the
continuance of hostilities between the Colon-
ists and the Maoris.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Representatives to the Forty-second

Congress.
f Special Deepstob to the Phllft. JEveniAC Bollettn.)
Waehingtok, April 18.—The first business

of general importance in the House to-day was
a bill to provide tor the election ofRepresenta-
fives to the Forty-second Congress.

The first section provides that the House,
after the 3d of March, 1871, shall be composed
of 275 members,and that upon any new State
beingadmitted, the members from such State
shall be additional to the above nnmber; but
that if under the new apportionment the
number of representatives of any State shall
be reduced, such reduction shall not take
place in the Forty-second Congress.

The remainder of the bill is devoted to the
manner in which the new apportionment ot
members shall he made. There was a good
deal of filibustering over the bill, such as mo-
tions to refer, to lay on the table,&c., but the
measure finally passed, the main opposition
coming from the Republicans.

[By tho American Press Association.]
Baltimore, April 18.—Coffeo is very strong, but in?active; the firmness of holders restricting solos. Tho

stock is ver y light.
Cotton is dull and nominal : Middlings at 22^022^;

low Midd)ii>g, 2)>4fVil}a; good ordinary at 2U> 4 a2o,‘a :

ordinary at 19al9>i. ' > • •-

Flour is firur.- tales nt ssas 25 for-common to fair
WeMern Extra,-$6 2505 37>b for Howard sfreot do. ;■ AYluatisv«’'ry Btroiig and attive. BaldsoflO,ooobush-
els R( d. :$1 2£al SO for Western. $3 35a 160 good, to
choice Juan land.. Corn is higher. White ut sljpdal 08.Yclhiw at $1 08al 10. Oats,.firm at 64a65c.v Baloa of
3,0C0 bucheN. 1 ' ■ 1Heeds—Nothing doing, as tho season is over.

Provisions are very strong. Nosales. .
Whibky.ifl nominal at at slo2ul 03 for wood and Iron-bound. ,

lßy the American Frees Association.]
, The'Bae of Volatile Oils.

Wakhingtok, April 18—The Secretary of
“War directs that nothing in General Orders
No. 17,ofFebruary Bth, 1870, shall be so in-
terpreted as to prevent the use of volatile oils
by commissioned officers in theirquarters,pro-
vided the Subsistence Department shall pot
be required tokeep them as articles of sale or
issue, and provideti that all officers who use
any of such oils Rhall be responsible that every
proper and reasonable precaution betakeii
against,accident from their storage or use.

Legal Tender Cases.
The jases of O. B. and O. L. Latham, ap-

Sellants, against the United States, and Israel
truing, against the same, appeals from the

Court ot Claims involving the question of the
legality of theLegal Tender acts, which were
re-opened and fixed for re-argument in the
United States Supreme Court to-day, did not
come up, ou account of thejjCourt being en-
gaged in hearing the arguments in the ease of
the Boston National liank against the Massa-
chusetts National Bank, which was com-
menced last week. The arguments in theLegal
Tender cases will be commenced as soon as
the present case is disposed of.

[ By the American Frass Association.]
FOBTV-FIBNI' CODUBm.

Second Beraiau,
•> Washington, April 18.

Senate.—Mr. Sumner presented a memorial
from the colored rebidents of Arlington farm,
iu A exnndria county, Virginia, asking that
the said farm,outside of the military cemetery,he confirmed to them. Keferred to the
Military Committee. ‘

Mr. Stewart reported. tho bill to regulato
credits to prisoners for good behavior. Blaccti
ou the calendar.

Jlr. Trumbull reported hack tho bill to pro-
hibit, prize-fighting, recommending that it be
indefinitely postponed. So ordered.

Mr. Edmunds introduced a resolution,
which was adopted, instructing the Commits
teeon the Judiciary to inquirewhether auy cor-
rupt or improper means have been or aro used
to influence tile vote of any Senator in respect
to the bill no\y before the Senate for the ad-mission'of Georgia into the Union, and em-powering said Committee to send for persons
and papers.

Mr. introduced a hill appropriatinglands for the improvement of the navigation
of the Upper Mississippi River.Sir. lirakcintrod need a jointresolution pro-
posing a Sixteenth Amendment to the Consti-
tution declaring that the United States shall
protect each State against domestic violence
whenever it shall be shown to the President
that .violence exists in such State, and that
Congress shall have power to enforce said
amendment by appropriate' legislation. Re-
ferred to; the Judiciary Committee.,

The morning hour ; having expired, the
Georgia bill was takeirup, aud.Mr. Drako ad-
dressed tlje Senate in favor of his amendment,
.making it thojitiiy of the President, whenever
domestic violence •prevails' in any recon-
structed Sfate.or portion of the same.-to sond
United States troops into such State or local-
ity to restore clyi] rulej and to assess the cost
ofsuch, military operations on the luhabitauts

, Of said insurretiUqnary locality.
Mr. Drake read a des«t?ptionof the “ Thugs

of India” ■with which 1m compared theKu-
Klux organizations of the Soiith. 1 f

filnt*) of fhermometar Tills Day »i tu-
, ■• • BulletinOttl co,

10 A. M.,-....Wdeg. J2M.„.a ..62d0g7 3P. jog.
Wcathof ralnlug^. Wind Southwest.! . . s
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The Income 'Tux.

Filially lujureir.

The Court then took a recess,
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BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
The Georgia Bflf—The San DomingoScheme

: The TariffBill—The Income Tax.

The McFarland Trial
The Genrsrin Bill.

(BpcoM Despatch to the DMis.KvanißS BoUotln.lWashington, April 18.—The Senate is
engaged in discussing the Georgia 1 bill, Mr.Drake having the floor.' There are still somedoubts as to the vote beingreached, to-morrownight, as agreed.

Nan Domingo.
The opponents of the San Domingo Treatyin the Senate feel assured that they will getthe resolution through removing theinjunc-

tion ot secrecy, so that the speeches on bothsides can be printed.
. . The Tariff BUI.The Houso is engaged on the tariff, and hasagreed to hold an evening session.

It is the intention of General Negley to in-trounce a resolution in the House to-morrow,
instructing the Committee on Ways and.Means lo report the bill so amending therevenue laws as to remove all tax on incomes,ana will press the vote upon the House on itsadoption.

IBy tho American Press Association.]
At emulations.

■Washington, April 18.—The following
nominations were made to-day: 1J. Guest King, to be Colleotor of Customs atAnnapolis,Md.

First Lieut. P. C. Pope, to he Captain in theMarine Corps.
Second Lieut. M. C. Goodrell, to bo FirstLieut, in the Marine Corps.
Jno. L. Neilson, to bo Assistant Surgeon inthe Navy.
Chas. F. Eastman, to be Assistant Pay-

master in the Navy.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Association.]

Celiision.
i>EW York, April 18.—The Williamsburg

and Catharine Ferry boats collided, at noon,it is supposed, through the negligence of the
pilots. A panic ensued, but nobody was iil-jurcd, and the damage wasslight.

John Richter and John Mooro quarreledin Brooklyn yesterday. Richterstruek Moore
on the head with an axe-handle and inilicted
fatal injuries.

Railroad Accidents.
There were two accidents on the Morris

and Essex Railroad, near Hoboken, this
morning. A train was passing a slaughter-
house and struck a butcher, killed his horse,and fatully injuring the driver. Anotherhutcher’s horse was frightened and ran away.The driver was dashed against a gate-post andfatally injured.

lh# MrFsrlaad Trial.
[Conlinued from Third Edition.]

Dr. Isaac JLee saw the prisoner in the sum-
mer of 18§7, professionally. He was in a state
of great nervous excitement. He alluded to
his domestic troubles and talked rapidly. His
pulse was very high. He saidRiehardson hadseduced hiswife. i

Dr. J. Eliot was sworn.—His testimony wassimilar to that of the preceding witness.
J. B. Clark, editor of the blew York State*-.

man, sworn.—To Mr. Graham—l saw the ac-
cused in 1867,when the Boston Jiabeat torpvt
proceedings were pending. (Intercepted letter
shown.) My opinion is that hewas irrational;
I saw him afterwards on Staten Island.* Wit-ness further deposed as to the prisoner’sphybique and manners, which induced him
to believethat McEarland was amonomanlao*

By Mr. Graham—Did his appearance have
anything to do with the advice of counsel tohim as regards the Boston proceedings as to
the acceptance of Percy, instead of both
children?

Answer—Yes.
By Hr. Graham—lf he had been a proper

man to exhibit to the Court, would things havetaken a dift'prent turn ?

. Answer—Yew. ,He was not the proper person
to bring forward, as his opinion was that of aninsane man.

By Mr. Graham—Were there any instruc-
tions given by Mr. M«Farland not to assail
the chastity of his wife in the evidence ?

Objected to,and Mr. Graham sought to showthat the accused at that time wished to defend
his wife, and believed in her chastity.

The question was allowed.■ Mr. McFarland would not permit such evi-dence. Be still loved his wife. The accused
at the time named Kichardson, Mr. Cal-
houn and Mrs. Sinclair. He did not mentionhis sister or Mrs. Calhoun.

1 saw the prisoner in January, 1888, in East
Broadway, with Percy McFarland. Had
spoken to witness about Mrs. McFarland
having visited Percy later, herefusing to showany alieciion for her. Our clerkssent notices
to every county clerk in Indiana at the in-
stance of the prisoner in 1807, asking if any
proceedings had been instituted for a divorce
between him and Mrs. McFarland, and if so,
notice w its to be sent to our office. Ho auswers
were received.

Dennis Shay, sworn—l know the prisoner.
lam a lawyer. When the habeas corpus case
was brought on, it was difficult to make' the
pi isoner. understand anything. He was en-tirely irrational. The visit to Stateu .Islandbenefited the accused. He was never seen
by me, on any occasion, under the influence
of liquor.

Mr. Spencer came into the Court at thisjuncture to watbh the course of the trial.
The witness was then subjected to a rigid

cross-examination, hut nothing of importance
was elicited. ■

Upon rea-sembling Dr. William C. Ander-
son was examined. He thought the prisoner
was insane.

Mrs. Owen McFarland, wife of the pris-
oner’s brother, testified that the accused and
his wife hoarded wirh her for some years, aud
lived very happily together. She stated thatiho troubles about llich;mlson and Mrs. Mc-
Farland and the children made the 'prisoticr
act like an insane man ; noticed that lie was
getting crazy lor the first time just after sepa-
ration.

IBy tim Aim ricim PrtJHB A saneration. 1
FORTY -FI ItST COMIIUSS.

Sei'innl Kcsmlou.
[KENATHMJuutiuued from Fourth Kditioa 1

He also read an anonymous letter from a
promint lit Hoith Carolinian coiijplainlug of
(he .disorders in that State,andrefusing to give
his name for fear the writer would do assas-
sinated if known.

He proceeded to denounce tiro Ku-Kliix of
the South, and read from the statement of a
renegade mem her thereof-to--show its oimrau-
ter aud object to he the defeat and utter over-
throw of the Republican party. During the
bourse of his remarks the speaker commented
••on the absence of Senators from their seats,
thereby refusing to hear the truth concerning
the condition of things in the South. • ,

fHoi’sx—Continuedfrom Fourth Edition.l
Hoosn.—The following bills aud resolutions

were introduced and referred; ,
•

Authorizing the extension of telegraphic
communication between theUnited States and
Central America.

In relation to the examination and appoint-
ment of military and naval cadets.

Defining the jurisdiction of United States'
Courts. ' - . -

Granting lands to the MeinphisandJSTewOr-
Je.aus Railroad Company.' V.

Providing for observations ,in Europe aud
Asia of the next total eclipse ,of the sum

Authorizing the establishment ofocean mail
stehnishij) service between7 the United States
and Mexico. ■ '•/..■

• Proposing an amendment to the Constl-
tutiun ol lliu’United. States,, ;

Providing for the survey of the Harbor of
Cm pus Clirnti. , .

Directing the Sedretai'y of War to ascertain

landreport the number of American citizens
of Texas murdered by Irfdians since January
i«t,is«9.- ..' .
t In relation to the improvement of Des
Moines rapids. •'

- ■: ■- '

Creating an additional land district ini Bt|b.
Incorporating the Fair River andSalt'Lake

Canal Company. ,
Bedncing the taxes of the people of theUnited States. '

,
; »

Granting lands to aid in the construction of
the Green Bay and Lake Chappelle Railroad,
in Wisconsin. ~

Appropriatingmoncy to improve the navi-
gation of the Upper Mississippi fiver.

Authorizing the Southern Minnesota Rail-
road Company to connect with the Northern
l’aeiiic Railroad. .

Mr. Jones (N. O.jSubmitted a bill to provide
for the new apportionment ofrepresentatives.

The hill is similar to the eiie submitted by
Mr. Paine some time since, with fllightamerid-
ments. Itgoesimo effect for theForty-second
Congress, and fixes the number of representa-
tives at two hundred and seventy-five;'and
provides for the apportionment on a basis of
that nnmbor in the States where its effect will
he to reduce the present number of repre- '
sentatives. ""

-v > o
The bill having been ordered to a second

reading by a vote of 80 yeas to 67 nays, Sir.
Kelsey moved to lay the bill on the table.
Lost—yeas 78j nays 96. .

The bill was then passed—yens 86, bays 68.
Mr. Cake, by unanimous consent, inadeja

§ersonal explanation, under .cover of which
e claimed for tbePottsville, Pa., regiment,pfNational Light Infantry the credit of bavinsbeen the first soldiers to reach Washington,

when the' rebellion broke out, they having
arrived here pine years ago to-day. He offered
a resolution to provide a Suitable memorialfor
that regiment,which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Military Afiairs.

Mr. Woodclaimed that Now fork soldierswere the iirstto arrive.
Mr. Butler wanted to know if it, was in

order to refer, to the Military . Committee a
resolution in relation to men Who hadn’t1' asingle gunin their hands. .

Mr. Cake said the record would sustain his
claim. • 1

The Bouse resumed the consideration of thoTariS bill in Committee of the Whole.
In theparagraph imposing forty per centma

ad valorem on yarns, Of flax, hemp, jute, grass,
&c.,Mr.Twichell moved to strike oat the word“jute.” Rejected. ■ ’

The paragraphs fixing thirtyper cent, onbuttons and ornaments.for.dresses and outside
garments ; twenty-five per cent, on allartioles
made wholly of India rubber or gutta percha,and ten per cent, on doth exclusively for t|ie
manufacture of buttons not combined, withIndia rubber, were agreed upon withoutamendment.

Mr. Griswold moved to fix the duty o.n ifOn
in pigs at three, instead of seven, dollars' per
ton. v

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Press Association.]

mssAcucsErrs.
'Scalded to Death.

Charlestown, April 18.—The little son of
Nathan Rogers, of this city, was scalded to
death, by the upsetting of a pot full of boiling
tea upon'himself, last evening.

CITY BULLETIN.
Accident.—James Rowland, colored, aged

32 years, residing in Middle alley, between
Sixth and Seventh, fell down the cellar and
broke one of his ribs this morning. He was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Fast Driving.— John Thornton was ar-
rested on Main street, in Germaatown, yes-
terday afternoon, for fast driving. He was
fined by Aid. Good.

An Owner Wanted.—A lot of pig-iron
was found on* Almond Street wharf* at: S
o’clock this morning, and awaits an owner,at
the Second District Police Statien. , .

Bequests to Public Institutions;—
Simon Hano, recently deceased, made the fol-lowing bequests to pubjia institutions;, Jew-
ish Hospital Association, $200; Jewish Foster
Home, $2OO.

THE PNDEBBI6NEH

OFFER, FOR (SALE

A LIMITED AMOUNT

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS
At 92 I*2 and Interest added to date

of purchase.

These Bondi are Coupon and Registered, interest ontho
former payable January and July 1, on the

latter April and October Ist.

All free flrom State Tax, and Issued insums tf $l,OOO.

By an act of the Legislature of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, approved April Ist, 1870, tbe>j* Bonds arV
made a Legal Investment for Trustees, Executore and
Administrators.

For further particulars, apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,

. Erexel & Co,
C. &H. Borie,
W. H.New bold, Sgn & Aertsen.

aplBl2trp§ ' -

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKER* AND

GENERALFi NA NCI \L \GGNT^.
aplBlm»psps 126 StiU.TH SEOUNLSTUKgT.

BLACK IRON BAREGES at 62 l : 2c.
All the ffiuiles in,3-4. 0-4 and S I. in All./Woul.hllk undWool, lleruanly/; (
€llitWE IV HTOIIDAKT & BROTHER,

OIJ) AND CHEAP LOCATION,(.
450,482 and 454 North Second Street.

ttDlB'3tri>S i . .
• rr- r- *—~

DRESS GOODS at 12 1-2, 16, 18 and 200.
Bargains in seasonable Goods.for Ladi •«, Misses aud

All grades of Traveling mixtures obUtest
importations. . '

(JUIUVUN STODDAKT & BKOfUfiR,
*I.D AND (JIIJCAP LOCATION*

450, and 454 North Second Street:
UplB • ■ ■ ■

FOR RENT-THE LARGE ROOM,
on tlie first floor of tho late IW offlce building otvPOOK
Hied- (to by <t feet; well lighted' aud' cimvduldur for a
m.umfnrtory or t-aloaroum* It can ~Jje. tewtfcd'.with or
without ‘■tutUl power. .. ; - • ; .

Also, third-story room of 105 ami 10T Bnitth<Thir<f, 30
fort bv 24, weft lighted, can bo ftnfjHVtvUhor without

, steam power .
»

< < , * ,‘ ’
* Also, fourth etnry room of IM and 107 Ijmitß Third, h

'shape, froiillug.on.Cliwtuutwfy<?at;audThirjld ;sa-.voll-and huge room ; >vj,ih or witU.otit*t»'uu p »wyr.
limit ir»- at tln* office-of the K.xeoutors : Cntsloaa of

thw. Estate of Dr.DA VU> J 4.11* K>TN,UiP
Street,BH-uud story*', ,/ ’ upldStl

iiHovAi;
15km R^TltTiEXuSTjfA^a-

AV. factum'oflVadie*’ Clyi»k*VumlM.iiuHa*;Aii'flu*
li #,r lrtcftHoi*, IfO'. 1»). N.: K i t?ht h (Itr'• »*t ■* * ui"<fyqua;o
,fojvhc*r largely incrritianJ biit»lin;as, ho* tort'i-*VI^JGAN'I'ANI> SPAfllors \V.v\i.K.lt((fni. «i the *.
E. corner of NINTH ami A UOli Ku<‘ota,'wbMn»*hrtn -w
oIW rbMn mUUUos tolu*r ntoqfc ol <:U.k» «ii»l
a dunce iuvoico of Putaiuy Shawhi, ’Luc* ;A’i<l
hacqueu. • .. mh/3-JUurpJ


